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Phil Baue&To'Meefr Jimmy Anderson At Saleni Armory On: Wednesday
mctoc Ninth Inning JRally Gives Portland Fast Game From Los Angeles Team

set for sMO EH new baseball 4am. Those intex--0 STARS ASKEDLEAGUE POSITION
as yet, the following have already
signified their Intentions of trying
out:: '?

... 5
- -

' ' '

,Wright, nuky, E. Roberta. Mo-riet- y.

Brown. Kight and Bullock.
- :

. ; ;

Protect : our jrorests. --flatch
or cirasrette thrown carefiiy niay

TO REPORT TODAYTOISONlffi

esiea are asked to meet oh thehigh school field-thi- s morning at
lOxj'clpck. Tfee team will be
known as The Bears.'

Election of officers will be held,
and the. matter jot drawing a sched-
ule will be attended to as soon as
possible. Although no men have
been chosen for definite positions

BEBWI11
OF SERIES, 4 JO 3

Bagwell's Club Starts' Hit- -.

tmg Spreej Bringing in
Winning Runs

Men between the ages-o- f 19 and reult in destruction of bunareaa
22 are being sought to organize a of trees.V

Cleveland 10; Boston 4
: BOSTON. May 8. Cleveland

slaughtered Boston's pitchers to-
day to win 10 to 4.

Score ;; ; R. H; E.
Cleveland . .10 14 ;3
Boston- - 4 . 8 ? 4

Leveson and Sewell; Ruffing,
Wingfleld, Russell and Blscho.ff.

Boston 9; Pirates ft
PITTSBURGH. May 8. Boston

hit the ball hard and often today
and Won easily from Pittsburgh,
9 to 5.

Score R. H. E.
Boston 9 15 0
Pittsburgh 5 9 1

. Graham and Taylor; Tde, Shee-ha- n,

Songer and Gooch.

St. Johns to Play Here at
.3" 0'Clock Today, Weath-

er Permitting

. Pacific Co!t
W.

Oakland -
Seattle .. ... 17
Portland 16
Missions 14
Sacramento 14
Los Angeles ..r 13
Hollywood 14
San Francisco 12

L.
12
14
15
14
14
14
1C
17

Pet.
.571
.548
.516
.500
.500
.481
.467
.414 ThisWeather permitting, te Oxford

Park will .this afternoon at 3

o'clock be the scene of a baseball

Johnny Farr of Portland to
Meet Bobby, Clark in:

emi-Wind- up

' Phil Bay'es, Salem boxer, will
meet meet JIra mle Anderson of
Aatorla In the main erent of the
smoker Wednesday night at the
Salem . armory. Phll.Bayea ,has
been working out, and la reported
to be In excellent ' condition..

" 'Anderson also has been training
bard (or the match. According to
advance "reports the two are about
evenly : matched. Bates, in his
last ' fight here, 1 was ." matched
against Ollle Taylor of Bend.

Johnny Farr of Portland will
meet; Bobby Clark in the semi-wlndn- p.

has a reputation
for swift infighting. Clark, has
been featured in four main events
at Eugene during the past winter.
He took his place at the top of
the card because" of his ability to

Will B UM:e YDNational League
game between Salem s senators
and the St. Johns boys of Port-- j Brooklyn
land. The Portland nine Is said to Cincinnati

W.
14

..14 Experiencei;

Pet.
.667
.636
.600
.624
.435
.440

L.
7
8
8

10
13
14
13
15

be making a heavy bid for pennant
honors In the newly formed Great-
er Portland - Willamette Valley

Chicago 12
New York 11
Pittsburgh 10
St. Louis 109
Philadelphia 9
Boston 8

VT T 1 1 --xe-wa a -- . ..409
.348

Brooklyn S; St. Louis 3 r

ST. LOUIS. May 8. The Brook-
lyn Dodgers today defeated the St.
Louis Cardinals 5 to 3.

Score R. H.E.
Brooklyn 5 8 0
St. Louis 3 11 1

Barnes, Ehrhardt, McWeeny and
O'Nell; Reinhart, H. Ball and
O'Farrell.

Portland 4; lias Angeles 3
' PORTLAND, : May, .(By Asso-
ciated Press.) Big Bill Bagwell
as pinch hitter with two oat and
the bases empty in the last, hall
of the ninth Inning today started
a rally which gave Portland- - the
game, 4 to 3, over Los Angeles. It
was the third straight for the
Beavers - tn this aeries. Bagwell
pinch hitting for Pitcher Lingrel,
cracked the first ball for & terrific
fly. that missed going tver the
right field fence by scarcely, two
feet. Glazner of the Angels then
lost control, walking La Fayette
and Johnson. Doc Crandall went
in as relief pitcher and Pro thro
cracked a line' single to right,
scoring the tying and winning
runs.

Score R. H. E.
Los Angeles . . . 3 8 1

Portland ............ 4 11 1

Glazner, Crandall and Sand-ber- g;

Rachae, Lingrel and Berry.

we som a STAK SIX SEDAN to a man
Tct.
.636
.625hit hard and to take his share of

and his wife the other day that for a won-
der did not have a car to trade in-a-nd

they paid spot cash.
.609punishment. .

Matchmaker Harry Plant an

American League
W. L.

New York r.14 8
Chicago 15 9

Cleveland 14 9
Washington 15 10
Philadelphia 12 12
Detroit 10 12
P.oston 7 16
St. Louis 7 18

.600
' nounces that he has some strong .500--

.455preliminaries to round out the bill
for the evening. .

.304

.280
. Max O. Buren, furniture, car .These people rode in every Four and Six

Chicnpo 6; New York 4 ;

CHICAKO. May 8. The Chica-
go Cubs made It two straight from
New York today winning six to
four behind the smooth pitching
of the veteran Grover Alexander.

Score R. H.E.
New York . 4 7 1

Chicago 6 12 0

McQuillan, Fitzsiramons, Davles
and McMullan. Hartley; Alexan-
der and Hartnett.

pets;.; everything - for the home.
Most beautiful Axminster rugs.

league.
St. Johns, habitat of the invad-

ers, is famous in Portland for its
strategical vaudeville location.
That is, every punster and comic
Btrip hitting Portland on the three
vaudevile circuits, must remark
at sometime or other on the ter-
rors of spending a night in St.
Johns.

Regardless of this fact, the lo-

cality has made more or less of a
name for itself because o fthe cal-
ibre of baseball it has produced
in past years. Biddy Bishop, pla-
cid manager of the local lights,
has come out with the startling
announcement that he and his
team wil do all in their power to
send the Portland boys back with
no victory weighting down their
shoulders.

Incidently, with the 'weather
qualification - once more, the
games in the league today, will
complete the first round of play.
After Salem ha3 met "St. Johns,
she will have crossed bats with
every club in the league. The vis-

itors are tied with Salem and Al-

bany for second place.

Beautiful line of pictures for your Salemborne. 179 N. Com'l.
i.

cylinder Sedan represented in the
market

v

Oaks 5; Hollywood O
LOS ANGELES. May 8. Harry

Krause of Oakland southpaw.
clinched the series for Oakland byDUAL TRACK MEET
.pitching them to a five to noth

Pacific Coast
Portland 4; Los Angeles 3.
Oakland 5; Hollywood 0.
Sacramento 2; Missions 0.
Seattle 3; San Francisco 2.

ing victory over Hollywood here
today. It was' the Oaks' fourth

Ihey were offered j every inducement by
dealers in the way of accessories, cut pricTAKEN BY HUSKIES consecutive victory. Krause held

Reds 2; Phillies O

CINCINNATI. May 8. Cincin-
nati won a pitchers' batle from
Philadelphia today 2 to 0.

fr.n- - R. H. E.
Philadelphia . . ... 0 5 0

Cincinnati 2 5 O

Carlson and Wilson; Rixey and
Picinich.

the Stars to five hits. Four of
the Stars five errors figured in
the Oaks, scoring.

!( es and long winded promises but theyScore R. H. E.

National League
Boston 9; Pittsourgh 5.
Brooklyn 5; St. Louis 3.
Chicago 6: New York 4.
Cincinnati 2; Philadelphia 0.

University, of Oregon Loses
V' "to Northern College;

- Score 88 to 42
Oakland 5 9 0
Hollywood 0 5 5

Crause and Baker u Singleton,
bought the STAR SIX SEDAN.
After the deal was! completed weHoullerson and Cook, Peters.

The Salem Hdw. Co., most pro-

gressive. Every accommodation
given to those in need of best
hardware supplies. Work and pros-
perity the motto. 120 N Com'l. ()

Y askedAmerican League
Philadelphia 14; St. Louis 0.
Chicago 11; Washington 5.
Detroit 7; New York 5.
Cleveland 10; Boston 4. .

H. F. Woodry & Son, 271 N.
Com'l. St., furniture store. Bar-
gains in .furniture of all kinds.
Agent for Lang ranges, best made.
Also auctioneers. ()

Senators 2; Missions O

SAN FRANCISCO, May 8. them this direct question: "Why did you
Carol Canfield, Sacramento's MO.I.C.BALLTE decide on the STAR" and this was theirsouthpaw pitching ace,, had the
Missions eating out of his hand to
day and shut out the San Fran-
cisco team 2 to 0. Canfield only one ItBEATEN BT repl-y-
allowed a meager two bits and
whiffed six of the Mission batters.
The Senators touched Joe Oescitg-e- r

for nine safe blows.

To CALIFORNIA
By PICKWICK STAGES 'The Star rode and handled easier than

- EUGENE, Or. May 8. (By As-

sociated l Press. ) --The Un iversity
of Washington, track team won a
dual meet from the University of
Oregon here today by the score of
8 8 V 'to 42. . ; Proctor Flanagan
of the Oregon team took the broad
jump- - with a distance of 23 feet
6 Vt Inches, bettering his own Pa-cifl- e,-

coast record- - by ,9-2- 0 , of an
IncE.-'- - .

"

, No exceptional performances
outside of the broad - jump were
made. Due to a slow track the
running" eventa.dJld.not furniah. the.
expected thrills. Three first events
went to the Webfooters. Tuck and
Cleaver tying In the high hurdles.

,, Captain , Augustine of the Husky
squad bested Kelsey and Tuck in
ther'1ow , urdles,'T Cleaver-- , being

R. H. E.Score .
- .

Sacramento . , , , . & 9 0
Missions .'. i ; . . .'.i. 3

University Men,, Behind Bill
Ashbyr. Win From Aggies,

.i. --5 fit J-

EUGENE. May 8. By Asso-
ciated Press.) The University of

u. uanneia ana Koenier; uescn- -
ger and Schmidt. - t ,

It .

i

3

30 -Houni :67Mrmasco
Through Reclining Chair Car Service

Three Schedules Each Day With
Stop Over Privileges

Leaving the Terminal Hotel
1 0 A. M. 7:30 P. M., 1 :35 A. M.

Seattle 3; Seals 2
SEATTLE. May .8.--- A pitchers

battle between Jim Elliott and
Marty Griffin which Elliott finall?. forced to fall out because of an

ininred kneecap. ' s"
, won, teatured a baseball game

here today In which Seattle defeat

Oregon baseball team played
flashy ball behind the fine twirl-
ing of Bill Ashby this afternoon
and trimmed the Oregon Aggies,
7 to 3. The second game sched-
uled for this afternoon was post-
poned until Monday.

Score R. H. E.
Oregon . . 7 11 5
Aggies 3 7 2

Ashby and Bljss; Winters.

TURXBULL DEFEATED ed San Francisco 3 to 2. Day's
SAN FRANCISCOATLANTA, Ga.. JMay. 8, Bobby

One Way
victory gave , Elliott his ninth
straight win of the season. The
Indians made the deciding score
in the sixth on a walk to Calaghan

Laugh, diminutive golfer from the
- University of Alabama, won the
southern conference golf title here

$15.50
$30.00

$28.35
$52.50

- loday .when he defeated Joel Turn and singles by Eldred and LOS ANGELES
Round Trip

One Way
Round Trip

Stritmater and Faurle.bull;' VanaerbUt, in the 36-ho- le

final match of the annual tourna
meat.'; ' v . Held on Liquor Chance- -

Hudgens.
Score R. H. E.

San Francisco 2 9 0
Seattle ...3 5 0
' Griffin and Agnew; Elliott and
Jenkins.

E. Osburn of this cit was ar-

rested Saturday by Officer Wilcox
and charged with being intoxicatComing tO

For Information Call At

TERMINAL HOTEL
or Phone 696

ed.

SALEM No Muffler Charge-d-

Jheothers-thrdtt- le' d ddwii better onliiMi:
gear-pick- ed up quicker from astanding
start-w- as more quiet and had no vipra
tion and the clutch-actio- was decidedly
smoother and better than any of ithem."
"But our main reason for buying the
STAR was the fact that quite a number
of your competitors, whenwe mentioned
the Star knocked and ridiculed it, and
naturally we just wanted to learn how
utterly worthless the STAR was and the
STAR was the last; car we investigated."
The fact that we selected the STAR
only proves our confidence in it, arid after
riding and driving it and noting its won-
derful performance knew that it had
been grossly misrepresented to us." '.

Just leave your prejudice at home-:Tr- y

out the STAR as these people did and
their experience will be your experience.

ATHLETICS DEFEATOmMelleritliinl Martin Sanders of 173 South.
Cottage street was arrested Satur-
day night by Officers G. W. Ed-

wards and charged with having
' J? I

ST. LOUIS, 14 TOO no muffler on his car.
SPECIALIST

In Internal Medicine for the.pt flteen - year ;

Collision Reported
: DOES NOT OPERATE J. E. Farris of Salem reports

Philadelphia Hangs Goose

TO DAY-ONL- Y- TO DAY
FIVE ACTS

VAUDEVILLE
that his car collided with that
driven by Arthur Silvers of Falls
City at Ferry and 20th streets. No,tgs to Brown Team;

Washington Defeated damage was reported.
J pr- - Maripii" Hotel

I WdnerJayj May 12
Office nours'lb a. m. to 4 p2 m.,'., ?.-- ; ;

r- - ONE DAY OXLY
i ;t'-s..i

yv-- v
No Charge for Consultation

ANDOar Bumps Bicycle .. $

L. L. Kays of Salem reports
that Saturday, while driving his
car, he jumped into Delbert Mc
carty of Salem who was on a biDr. Mellethln Is a regular grad- -

Baby
Peggy

in
"Our

Pet"

cycle. The accident occurred at, late In medicine and surgery and
Is licensed by the state of Oregon High and Chemeketa streets. Ex

cept for light scratches, McCarty- He does not operate for chronic
appendicitis, gall atones, ulcers of was not injured. .

Athletics 14; St. Louis O
PHILADELPHIA, May 8. (By

Associated Press. ) The Athletics
enjoyed a picnic today at the ex-
pense of the St.VLonJs Browns,
winning their sixth consecutive
game 14 to 0 Jack Quinn held
the visitors to rive scattered hits
while the locals were garnering
fourteen from three pitchers.

Score ! 5 ' R. H ,E.
St. Louis . . ....... . 0 5 3
Philadelphia 14 14 0

Ballon, Van glider. Davis and
Dixon, Schang; Qotan and" Coch-
rane. k "! '

tomacb, tonsils or adenoids.
He has to his credit wonderful Protect, our Forests. A match

or clragette thrown carelessly may
result In destruction of hundreds

results iff diseases of the stomach,
liter, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,
fceart, kidney, . bladder, bed wet--

of trees.- tif. catarvh, weak lungs, rheu
-- m&tlsm, sciatica', leg nlcera and

Medford Directors of Oak STAR SIXES STAR FOURSGrove school vote for 320,00 buildBelow are the names cf1 a fe Standard Touringritag annex.his, many, satisfied patients la
. Oregon Special Touring

.$636.00
V 696.00
. 765.00

MraL. L..Peetx, Moro, heart
Chicago 11 i Senators S

, WASHINGTON, May 8. After
winning six in a row Washington... trouble.-.- . TINY GLAND

; " MAKES MEN

$ 895.00
. 1025.00

1075.00.
1140.00

Touring
Coupe ...
Coach ...
Sedan .

Coupster
Coach :J.4;;..:.lost today" game to Chicago H

' .Mra. ;"F. IIa6r; ; (daughter
If ar ie ) Walton, tonsils and ade-- 865.00

Delivered at Salem(Set Up Nights. ,l 'Mrs.--; E.?C. Mulloy, V' HUIsboro,

tO 6. ! - 5 '
. . , ' v ,

:

. Score ;
' f - ' ' ' r.h.: E.

Chicago V..;,..Ull 18 0
Washington f;......'... S 10 ;4

- clcer of the leg. w

tf yon know that s great perrenUga of, M rs. Nelr-- Peterson, . Skamoka- -
V.Ij , "'.ln jrk re troabtt with, Blankenship and Scbalk; Ogden,

. . Wash colitis. S i vnn7 imuiiou n diaordrrb ofHttl eland th Pro tat I Wk. h

Above prices with TWO
WHEEL BRAKES --Ben-dix

. Four s - Wheel brakes
$40.00 extra.

t Delivered at Salem ,

All SIXES have BENDIX
FOUR WHEEEL BRAKES

Graver, C-- Gouthier, CoQuflle, Kelley, Thomas, Marberry. Morrill
and Ruel, jSeverddv i ,Ore.,' colitis' and . ulcers of stom- - tiny but Try ritat (land bicina to "slowa P.' maay 4istraaiiic silmeaU mj an.,uch M ifrrouami, mtlniim at

alrht risinrs. rint, .in,iS. ach
Mrs. Carl Johnson. MarshOeld, j Detroit "7; New York O

. ear troublej'v.- ; , -: NEW YORK May 8 BunchedJ, W,. Turner, Dalles, stomach

maTting-- , dif fieuit ' Urintioo anJ omr--
timrs. lack f control. Bat bow at iant.(Were ia a praiseworthr treatment fortkeac anaoylac aynptoma, that arrordinrto sird atatoasdnta aas hroafat w-- t
rmUri ta many tnouaaada. The trcatmrntia pleasant and perfectly harmleaa and aleeninrly remai-kabl- a is aatioa that for a

tuts In the third and, fourth In-
nings enabled rDetroit ; to defeat. trouble. kktmthe Yankees today 7 to S. Babe Salem. . E. A. Rnssell Klamath Falls,

'. appendicitis, i xr Z--. - mmme Co,Rath got his 'seventh hbme ran ofRemember the above ate,, that the season In the fith inning with
abort time a liberal "proof of merit' trialail U belaf offered, abaolateiy Fre toeoovtaeo people of ite amasing effirteocy.consultation on this trip will.'--, bet

. free and ' that bis treatment , . Is two ; on-- ; bases. ;v

Scored- -- fJ""--'- .
. R H.' E aMwiiviui ravca. afnai aena yonr A.I.EOFFCRG. Delano

Detroit , . . Hi. 7 0 rjpne, ouriM ana iue to ncip pay poet--K

aad. paekiac, and oy Ntarn man yoa
wUi get the liberal trial package. Actat once, a fko offer may bo aaadr for aI2;.rl Ibligh yk

'' different. ...
' - , ?

. , rried . , .iromen; must be ;ac-cuj- s

panied; by their 'husbands.' "

A'iress: 211 Bradbury Cldg.,
Los Angeles, California.

Whitehlll and Bassler; Jones, anon mat eaiy. v, rile tooay to
Tha Palm Co, Battle Creek. tOA.Braxton and Collins. pt. B-ii- Adv. 2SafcJa2

s. '

!
r i

4


